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olTO or six men bad gathered in
Harvey Greer's rooms at the Benedict
ne rainy Sunday afternoon smoxins

uqa telling yarns:
Everybody had told some wonder

ful story of his exploits, except the
nthletic Jack Wilnicr, who sat, bis
und calm and imperturbable, puffins
away at his corncob pipe.

"Look here, Wilrner," said Greer,
'this won't do. Any fellow that's

led the touch life thai you bavo must
have lots of things to tciL Come
brace up and give us a story: 'We
want to be amused."

"Never h;ul but one extraordinary
adventure," said Wilmer, "and that
was chiefly remarkable for the way it
ended. You won't like it."

"Come, pivc it to us."
Take a drink Jack, and becin."

Wilmer took his pipe from his
iiiouth and stretched out his rame
m his chair.

'Well, you see,' he said, "it was
when 1 Cist came to Sew Yore. I
wa.3 having a pretty bard time of it.
Without mcoy, friends or any educa-
tion to s;.cjk of like you follows that
have been it college. There wasn't
much that 1 didn't try my band at
from vortir in a hotel to clerk in a
big clothing bouse on Sixth Avenue;
'v.i I f.ive that up pretty soon
crouldu't stand tlttiux clothes on lit-t'- o

dii loi that 1 could have carried
with one hand. Good thing I got out
A it. too, because if it bad lasted
much longer I should have knocked
some of ttiem down.

"Hut while I was clerk 1 had a
room in a cheap lodging house on the
east sld5 near Third Avenue Eight
Street, I think it was. It was on
the first floor, the back room, as
stuffy an 1 hot a little hole as you
ever saw and I was there all summer.
It had on.i bit window in the back
;ind there I use. I to spend most of my
time when I was in the hous?, trying
to trot a breath of fresh air and look-in- ;;

at the tlinjrv courtyard that be-

longed also to the house back of us
on Seventh Street. It was like a
.veil, paved with stones, the children
used to pl.iy in it and the women
Inin'i out their ciothes.

tie awfully hot day in July about
5 o'clock in the afternoon I was sit--

i. iiig there in my shirt sleeves, drowsy
anil sleepy with the heat. ot hav-
ing any til n' else to do, I had a sheet
i'f pa;--;--

r I ore me on whlo.i I Idly
MTlijolc I ever and over a,'ain my
nam?, .ti.hn Wilmer, in my own
j.cc iliar that looks like the
trail of a !lv th it has ju-- t crawled
out of an inkstand.

I was very d and nia l as hops
with a ytllow haired wuiuan at a
window who was culling out as she
ii.'tc I the lid of a box that had been
hung out of the window to serve as a
refrigerator:

Maggie, do you want me to bring
the potatoes, t?o? Maggie, Maggie,
why don t you answer?"

On the tire escape of another house
two children were having a light.
My eyes closed for a moment when
uddenly in the quiet came a gust of

.-
-. ind. I looked up In time to see the
.viper before me blown out ot the
window ac oss the courtyard to the
window In the basement where a man
was sitting. The man picked up the
pap3r, loolied at it carefully lor sev
crai minutes ana tnen tafcin? a p ece
of paper from a book seemed to com- -
pr.rc the two, looking from one to the
other with satisfaction. He then
ut them both back In the book and
it down again, looking ovf r at me
om time to time. He was a big

a:id fellow
horu I had often seen before at that

wi::dow hut 1 was very curious to
know what was his interest in my
handwritir

"We!!, a lew evenings after that I
was takin.r my dinner at a cheap eat
ing iiou?e n the i.owery. ft was as
hot as blazes; the doors and windows
were all oj ';:. tho Hies coming in and
r ticking in the butter and to the pink
und blue tissue paper hangings o:i th
walls. I don't k:i ,vr what they have
thoso th.ngs for, unless it is to keep
he f.ies from feeling homeless. But
hei o was sciu :thing that ma le me
eel uncomfortable aside frjin this
.ml 1 didn't kno.v what it was until
I tu ned aro.md and saw, sitting at
another table, the same red headeJ
man who had been at the win low
md who ha Icon so much interested
n my writing. He was staring at

me enough to bore two gimlet boles
through iiiv back and that is what
made me so uncomfortable. 1 thought
maybe be was a detective who was
after me for something tho' I didn't
Know what I had done, so I got up
r.nd wer.t out. Tho sun was down
and the gsys was lighted. 1'eople and
children were swarming outside just
iue tne i::es. i Knew tne man was
following me and after one block 1
f'.ruply turned around and waited for
him to come up.

"Look here," I said, "what do you
want with rue.J"

He was all out of breath with the
chase after me.

'You a:e a pretty fellow," he said,
'Tunning away so fast, when I've go
a big piece of business to offer you.
Is your name John WiirnerV"'

"Ye!."
"Do you want to make Sou in a half

un hour, John WKmer'""'
I had exactly 1 in my pocketbook

and my week's rent due.
"Yes, 1 do." I said, "but what's

i:p? What have I got to do!"'
Never mind al out that hero. Jut

come with me. "
We writ o:i several squares, then

larned into Baxter street. The man
Ejenied a mum sort of a fellow and
didn't say anything. From Baxter
Mrect we marie several turns to the
light to a street totally unfamiliar to
me. There didn't seem to be any
hurry and as we walked . along I
Hnoke d a cigar w.dch my mysterious
employer handed me.

At a little baker's shop we turned
o:T into a narrow alley dimly
lighted. 1 suppose it was swarm-
ing with people because I
could hear them bustling around
and talking. When wo came to a
houso that lookc 1 empty the man
unlocked the door, carefully locked
it again and went up a flight of stairs
into a back room, I following.

All this time we bad been groping
around in tho dark, but the man
struck a mat'-- and lit a candle.
Then I saw the room was perfectly

are except for a common wooden
( hair and table on which stood the
candle and a leather valise.

'Now, ' sai 1 the man, "sit down
there." He took some papers out of
the valise and handed me a fountain
; en. "What 1 want you to i i is

ery simple and won't take you a
io iincnt. It ir, juot to write your
:.ame."

He 1 eg.i i s arching in the valisa
lor something and I had time to
:.ut;i'e him a well dressed gentle-- '

: .inly man who looked as if he
: light be a swell fallen on bard
i me

"Here," he said, "Are some papers,
'i here is a mau in this city named
John Wilson. You have heard of
Liai;.l;as a big wholesale liquor houso.

tiimi i'm'iii gill

both write obscurely, but you couldn't
fftll vnnv DlnnatnpAo avA Caa11

He held out a letter to me wflTl
what I could have sworn was my owd
name written on It The "John
WU" was plain enough and the three
last letters ended off in an Illegible
dash as mine did.

"Aow," 6aia the man, "this paper
Is a transfer of property by John
Wilson to some parties who have
law suit against him. If you will
sign your name to it. it will pass a!
his and here are your 150."

He opened his pocketbook and
showed u.e a roll of billa

"Why," I gasped, as the meaning
of the affair burst upon me, "This is
forgery."

"What if it is?" lie was eyeing
me coolly.

I won't do it."
Before I knew it I was sitting in

the chair and be was standing before
me with a pistol aimed at my head

"Yes, you will," he said. "I'll
zive you threo minutes to decide, or
you die."

X was helpless, without a weapon.
staring into the man's coo!, deter
mined face, knowing that at the
slightest movement he would un
doubtedly shoot me. The worst ol
it was that my strength seemed to
be gone. 1 felt a sudden drowsiness
an 1 could only stare into that man's
eyes. I remember that he had a cast
in. one of them, and thinking that be
would bo quite good looking if bis
beard was trimmed in a point. All
this time the man was raging and
swearing and threatening my life.
Suddenly there was a sound down
stairs as if something had leer
thrown against the front door. Mj
adversary turned. As he did so
made a quick movement and pinioned
him. He was a powerful fellow, but
I got bun underneath. In tbeetrug
pie the pistol wont off, the bullet
striking the ceiling. I knocked the
man down, gave him a blow on the
head, enough to have settled an ox.
then picking up his key I rushed
down stairs, unlocked the door bui
forgot the key and left it In the lock.
The street was full of people but I
did not dare to ask for assistance
from any of them. My hat wasgone,
my clothes torn in the struggle, but
I went on several squares looking lor
a policeman. Not one came in sight
until I found myself in the Bower,

'Come!witn me," I said to the first
one I met.

'Where to?'' he inquired.
"Com a. coaie," I sa'd breathlessly

He look 'd at my wild condition mid
ovidently thought that I was eithor
crazy or drunk, but he came, while 1

ti)1 1 him as best I could, about my
adventure, he seeming very skeptical.

After making several turns I found
myself hopelessly lost. I couldn't
Bnd the place. The policeman was

libout to tako me in charge a3 a dan
rerous lunatic when I caught eight
jf the little baker's shop. We turned
into the alley and went to the empty
house. 1 he door wai locked and the
icy was gone.

"The Laker will know about it,"
said the policeman.

We went to the little shop and
found a fat, honest looking German

"Who lives in the empty house?" I
isked.

"That house belongs to ma It is
jrapry. ycToie lives there now." A
mau rented it for a weeK and he was
i good man paid in advance. He

In just a little while ago and
said he didn't want it, and brought
oacK the Key. tie was a good man
and paid in advance."

The policeman told him th story
ind he was horrified. Taking the
ey he went with us to the house, It

va3 dark and stuffy inside as If tho
louse had not been opened for weeks.
We went upstairs to th3 back room.

must confess to a tremor as wa
jpened the door. 1 struck a match
ind lit the half burned candle on the
abla The room was just as 1 had
eft it. There was my hat om tho

-- able, the buliet i ole in the wail, h.;t
the valise and the red-haire- d man
were gone I

While the pollcsman was examin-
ing the room I sat down on the chair
Dvercome by that strange seusatiou of
jxhaustion. Ieath seemed to be in
the atmosphere of the place, a;:d I
believe it was the effect of the cigar
which had been given me, that It had
been poisoned.

The policeman and tho baker made
i thorough search but could discern
no clue. The rest of tho house was
vacant, and evidently no other room
had ever been occupied. It was the
man's intention to lure me to this
place merely to get my signature, and,
evidently, to make away with me
afterwards.

The policeman roused me from my
torpor, took down the particulars of
the affair, the appearance of the man
and my address but said there was no
hope of ever finding him.

1 made my way to my own room
about 3 o'clock in tho morning and
without undressing, threw myself on
the bed like a log, to sleep off the ef
fect ot the drugged cigar.

It was late in tha afternoon of the
following day when I awoke, and in-
tensely hot. 1 went to the wladow
and sat down to think over the events
of the evening before. As I did so I
remembered where I had first seen
that man at the window of the
house back.

Looking over I saw sitting at that
identical basement window, writing,
that very same rascal
and would-b- c murderer. I watched
him closely and saw how easy .t
would be for me to jump out of m
window, run across the courtyard and
seize him.

Looking around to see if there was
a man in sight to come to my assist-
ance in the struggle, a sense of coin
cidence overcame me. Everything
was the same as it had been that first
afternoon when I saw him. The
yellow-haire- d woman was lifting up
the top of the box out of the window
and calling out:

Maggie. I've a great mind not to
bring you the potatoes. I've been
calling you for ten minutes."

1 looked on my lap. There was tho
paper on which I had scribbled my
name. It bad nevr blown away ."

Jack paused and walked toward
the door. The men looked at him
breathlessly.

"Well? and Ihe house?"
"And the forger?"
'And tho drugged cigar?" asked

one after another.
AH a dicam. Never was any

house or any forger, or any cigar,"
said Jack doggedly with a grin. ' I
told you fellows you wouldn't like
the end but you would have it."

He looked around. The hoax was
beginning to turn on them.

'Good bye, I must go," he eald.
escaping through the door just in
time to miss a paper cutter which
Greer aimed at his head. Free Tress.

By lavish end insistent praise ol
chance favors toward themselves do ;

our friends hope to settle such tenden
cies into fixed ana permanent tit
taea.

SAILED OVE FORTY YEARS AGO.

Th Flint Baca for th Amrim Cup and
th American's Victory.

The first race for the cup, now
known as the " Amei lean cup, was
tailed around the Isle of Wight on
August 22, 1851, says the Philadel-
phia Press. Of the yachts that sailed
the seas in those days the gallant old
America, 'full of years and honors, is
probably the only one now in com-
mission. The Royal Yacht Squadron
had offered a cud, open to competi-
tion by yachts of all nations. The
America was lying at Cowes, and her
owners were anxious to get a match
race with a representative British
yacht. Commodore Stevens entered
the America In this open race. There
were six schooners, ono a three-maste- r

of 392 tons, and eight cutters In
tho race. The America w.s the last
yacht to get o.T. She ran wlng-and-vin-

her main sail out on one side
and her foresail out on the other, and
very soon had sailed grandly through
the Ceet, reaching the schooner Be-

atrice and the cutters Aurora, Yo-lant- e,

and Arrow, which were lead-
ing. Finally the America, by very
skillful dodging, managed to get into
the lead.

The Yankee boat with the wind
free had shown superiority over the
English ve-s- And when it came
to windward work she proved that
she was equally superior. She worked
to windward so speedily that by the
time the point was reached there was
not a ya lit In sight from her decks.
The wind now died down and a strong
head tide was encountered, against
which the America made little head-
way. This gave the fleet, which had
not caught the full strength of tho
tide, a chance to creep up on her.
The little cutter Aurora and the cut-
ter Arrow nearly caught up with the
America, but the rest of the fleet
were miles astern. At St. Catharine's
the Arrow went aground and was out
of the race, but the little Aurora
clung to the America admirably. The
wind now freshened and again the
America drew away from her plucky
little rival. After ctting by -- .

Catharine's the America bad a lead-
ing wind and easing off her sheets
tore through the water in magnifi-
cent stylo and "toward Cowes.
a remarkable winner. The defeated
L'uglish yachts were two days alto-
gether In getting Into port. 1'he dis-
may of the English ya htmen and ail
Great Britain at the terrible defeat
given by the little black Yankee is
almost a matter of international
history.

Commodore Stevens had tried be-

fore the big race for a match very
hard and had posted in the Royal
Squadron's castle a challenge to sail
a;ainst any yacht for from 1,000 to
10,000 guineas, but the English weie
afraid of the Yankee from his first
appearance and the challenge was
never accepted.

He Happened to Know Her.
"Well, by George!" he said to a

fellow-passeng- on the rear platform
of a Baker st eet car, "but of all the
outlandish bats I ever saw on a woman
that takes the cane! I mean that
woman near the front door on the
right."

"Yes, she looks like a fool!" replied
the other.

Tho idea of a woman 40 years old
getting such a hat as that must make
all her relatives tired."

"i'es, it probably does."
"1 wonder if she has any idea how

homely she Is?" continued the first,
who seemed greatly put out.

"Not a bit of It. She imagines
she's real pretty and stvlish. That
sort always docs,"

"Pretty! stylish! Why. you might
travel fora month and not find an
other such homely woman, and as for
her style she lools as if she had coma
out of the woods."

"Yes. you are right."
"If my wife was such a chromo as

that I'd leave ht-r- . Even the chil
dren grin as they look at her."

"ilcr husband has threatened to
leave her, but it did no good." ouietlv
replied No.

"Ohl tbt-- you know him?"
"Ye "
Here occurred a painful pause,

asting a full minute, during which
the twe men avoidod looking at each
other. Finally No. 1 made a great
effort, and said:

"Maybe you are the husband him
self?"

"Yes, I'm the one," answered No
2, "and if It won't make no great
difference to you we'il change the
subject and talk about the weather.
Do you think we've had rain enough
for corn and potatoes?"

But No. 1 saw a man on the cor
ner who owed him VZ or something
or other and hurriedly jumped off to
collect it and get down the side street.

Free Press.

Willine to Try.
Presence of mind and willingness

are good qualities in a servant M.
Marlins's r.ew valet possessed these
qualities though he certainly bad his
faults. A day or two after Baptiste
came M. Marlins inquired where he
was.

He went out, and has not re- -

turned," some one said.
Three days later Baptiste came

back.
"Where have you been?" his em

ployer demanded.
"Monsieur, I had seen your houso

but once," reolied Baptiste, "and it
took me all this time to find it
again."

"That Is a very poor excuse," said
M. Martin's sternly.

"Is it?"
"Certainly it is."
Baptiste was disturbed, but he re

membered his duty.
etf well, monsieur," he said.

blandly, "if you will step into the
next room and wait a moment 1 will
try to find you another.

Hope is like the sun; which, as we
journey toward it, casta the shadow of
uur burden behind lis.

August
Til ower
Eight doctors treated nie for Heart

Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomach distressed jne. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
hinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug--
UsI lower ana took it. I am to-da- y

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O. a

PWJI

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

Dyspepsia, Intense Misery
"Xo prn can ilrarrlbe the snBVrlni; I m

dure! years fmm Dyiprpala. I bail at
nioNt llTen ii p Ifupr o!'t'vr Winir any lietwi
wheu 1 to take UimhI'ii SnntaiMirilln. 1

ara rnllrrljr nnil ami advise any one iutRr
ing from dynpcimia to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The truth of this statement t am glad to vrrlftat any I lnie." Mrs. John Fkmun, 07 l'riui
Street, Pittsburgh, 1'a.

N. B. If you decide to try Ilood'i Parsaparill
do not be persuaded to take auy other.

liood'a PI1U are purely vcKotable. caret'ullj
prepared from the best iiiKredlc-uu- . 2.'c.

Color Photography.
The art of photographing colon

seem to be progressing la a very
manner. The color photo,

praphs of M. Lippmann, which ex-

cited so much Interest a rear or sc
aco, have recently been surpassed bj
the achievements of JL Louis Lu- -

ni'Artf ....l I nm?A.n... . . , uhnoA .namA .in ... V. X. 1. t I JJ I U LU W U

Kntrlish means ' lU'ht,"has succeeded!
in preparlnj,' gclatlaobromlde plates
which K'ive, with an exposure of hall
an hour, a photographic reproduc-
tion of the natural colors of objects.

An exhibition of his work wat
made befoie the coinniltto of the
Photo ChiDot I'aris at their Juue
n.e.-iiii'- ;, M. Lippmann being present
as the presiding otlicer. Thotoitraphs
were shown exhibiting In their nat-
ural hues boxes, colored cloths, fans,
J ap.iiie.ic screens, (lowers and land-
scapes.

'1 he landscape photog ruphs arou-e:- l

the greatest interest. Tho delicacy
of tint which they cxhibitel was
quite astonisbin . All the shades
and gradations of color in the grass
and trees, the sky, the fields, and the
houses were reproduced with extraor-
dinary faithfulness and clearness.

The pain In time of exposure
achieved by M. Lutuiere is In itself
a great advance, i'ormer rnetti'.Ji
of photographing colo have

exposures of not lcs3 than an!

hour and a half or two hours; but it is
uopea mat i.;e inirly minutes re-
quired by M. Lumiere's process w 11

won be greatly shortene:!.
Tho French are particularly inter-sste- d

in the progress which color
photography U making in their coun
try. They call it the completion of
the Invention of l).igucrre, and ore
enger to seo it brought tu perfection
b7 their compatriot. It does not
matter, however, whether it is a
Frenchman, a German, an English
man or an American who thai I first
make color photography the comura
property of mankind; lu any event he
win win tne gratitude 01 ail nations.

One ofthe First Families.
Several years ago there was an oM

family In lennsylvanla uamcd l.oth.
indeed tne long l.ne or l.oths was
about all tho family had to show bv
way of distinction, and so much did
they make of ibe long branches of the
family tree and the Is lagara of blue
blood that had in centuries p.ist
coursed through their veins that peo-
ple of the more recent generations
really beu'an to think these lloths
were of some account.

One evening thero happened to be
a party in the little town of M
and, beside the great Koth family,
the guests numbered among others
young Dr. Sba p. He was a popular
and rising physician, and considered
I y match-makin- g mammas a particu-
larly dedrable catch.

Mrs. Iloth had four marriageable
daughters so at the first favorable
opportunity she cornered the young
doctor and sought to Impress upon
him tho Importance of her wonderful
family.

"Why, doctor." she said, "we all
came over in the Mayflower; so 1

know you will not think me bold in
asserting that the Koths aro really
ono of the first families."

"Pardon me." repllel the young
physician, "but I have no hesitation'
In saying that your family enjoys
even a greater distinction."

"(J, doctor." gushed the old lady,
giving herself a congratulatory hug
on her coming triumph. "Indeed,
you flatter me."

"Not at all," he roplled, "for 1
know you are the first family."

"Who tole )ou that, dear doctor?"
'The illble," ho replied reverently,

"for it says tho Lord was Roth."
Boston Budget

The First Elevator.
We are now informed that the

"lift" or "elevator," the apparatus
which take us from the ground floor
to the top of the bouse in a few sec-
onds, is not a modern invention, say
a Brussels paper. An ingenious
contrivance of a similar nature was
constructed iu the middle of the seven-
teenth century, in Tarls, by a man
named Vrlayer, who called his in-

vention a flying chair. Velayer's lift
was not merely a toy; it became very
fashionable among rich people on
account of its utility. It was simply
a chair attached to a rope, which was
passed over a pulley or something
which did duty for one and had a
weight at its other end to counterbal-
ance the chair and the occupant It
continued in fashion until a mishap
occurred to tho King's daughter at
Versailles. On one occasion the ma-
chinery failed to work when she was
half way up, and there she stuck for
three good hours before she could be
rescued by her servants, who had to
break away the wall to release her.
"Flying chairs" were not much used
at the court afterwards.

Kicked by Proxy.
Ambassadors occasionally still hold

tightly to sctne privileges which are
hardly in keeping with the spirit of
the age. Not only envoys themselves,
but their servants also, are free from
arrest in countries to which they ere
accredited, and an assault committed
on an cavoy's servant is regarded as
an injury to the envoy himself. Thus,
In 1370, Baron Turgot, tho French
Ambassador at Madrid, wrote indig-
nantly to bis government: "I have
this day received a kick in tho back
of my servant." The lattei bad been
molested in tho riots that followed
jthe overthrow of Isabella IL, but
tan apology and fine were demanded
pretty much as II the minister him
pelf hadbeen klclte4 f -

SBM

WHEN I AM CONE.

Whin 1 am Rono. you'll often ilgh.
And ay, alia leartul doopi:i c.How a.jt aba was. bow g.xtd mxd lra
Bat now oar pa'.ha toget her luy,
An-- i I am ltb yuu ayury day,

I have no TaJua, dear to yon.

Whan I am (tone, the foolish ttmfrue
Which all these years has laughed and Sling.

And talked with such a heart J will.
Will weave 'round you a tender spell.
And you wlU find yon love me well

When I am lying cold and still.

When I am gone, the little ways
WW. h helped to pus the weary days,

Ar.d brighten life for you ani mo.
Will not eem "foolish any more.
But vou will tell them o'er and o'er

W!:ea my tired face no more you see.

When I am gone, yonll often miss,
lbe loving amUe the tender kis.

Be Ughtly ataed, so I gutly won.
Anl an the careless things I've said
WU1 be forgotten when 1 in dead.

And fioin your saddened life Lave gene.

You'U love me then, bnt ah I my dear
D) try to show me while I'm here

The love you hido eo deap.
f bunker fr your pleasant words.
Ycmji cold looks pierce my heart like swords

A bd often make me weep.

I shall not care in futnre year'.
About the present smiles or tears.

But now my heart is sore.
Co why repress the tender love,
1 me 1, till to new worlds above,

1 vo gore forever more.

The Clock or l'nris.
The public clocks of Paris! They

are as innumerable as the puT halls
of the "what's-o'clock,- " whose tiny
moons mingle with the gold star of
the - dandelions which intrude on a
summer lawn. But the oldest cf
them all and, indeed of all I ran e,
is this great ornamental clock on the
tower of the Palais de Justice. Its
date is 1370.

It is be ;t seen from the flower
market, on what the people call the
Little Island or lie do la Cite, re-

cently described by Theodore Child
as "A sort of acropolis or secret en-
closure devoted to great public monu-
ments."

Imagine yourself, then knee deep
among the lloweis that crowd the
qual to which they give their name.
One could forget time altogether in
such a perfect surrounding of light,
form and color, were it not for the
near and tonorous striking of the
clock.

Ever quarter of an hour this me-
mento runri strikes from the clock
tower of the Palais do Justice.

.Surely but a hair divides beautiful
things from sad, yet the I ell is an
unw. Iconic intrusion to liapi'V
thoughts and tli.; l.i.y content

cu a summer nioruiug like
this, for

What boo:s ft to rc;h--t
How t;ms Is !lppiui oar feet,

T'nborn end de.id yesterday.
Why f.et about thoin if bj aveet..

Put the sound is persistent, and
final!) we wail for it as expectantly
as If it were the old clock at borne
keeping Ui awake at night with its
chimes, and slowly, reluctantly, like
the guest turning lrom the we. I ling
feast, we walk towards this ancient
mariner to hear what be has to say

Godey's.

raiarrh Cannot Re Cured
With local a pp! (rations, n tlioy cannot resch
the seat of the disenxe. Catarrh is a bhuxl or
constitutional disease, and in onl-- r to cure
it you must tV inl.Tiial Hail's
Catarrh cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blnd aud mucous Htirface. Flail's
Cararrh Cure is not e quacu medicine. It v;isprescribed by one of tho lt physician in thiscountry for years, and is a nx-nla-r prescription.
It in compose I of th- - tonics known, com-
bined with the bl swl jiuriiiers, actinz di-
rectly on tSe ni'Kims Mirrac-s- The perfect
ciniliitmtion of trie two is whatproduces such won. :c ri" tit r nits in curing ca-
tarrh. rcnd for free.

Y. J Ciikney Ac Co., i'rops., Toledo, O.
bold by uruafistx, price 70u.

Aluminum is found combined with
1'5 tether minerals, and, therefore con-
stitutes a large part of the cru?t of .the
earth, but until recently has been very
expensive because of the ditliculty of
separating.

U 'ANTED A YIU Nr, MAX WHO IS MASTKIt
ofthe Sbivi-- h lunguiiKc. acquainted with

the Kurrottndin'M and a fcKd ptnumn. .ci.d
oliirs by letter to

K. V. inn, OTTOMAN DIKTZ,
-- .! l'arli llo-.v- Nov Yoik. X. Y

Moses thp creat laivtriivr and rei.uted
author of the lirt five books of the Bi- -,

ble, died on the anniversary of hisbirtli,
August '27, 1705, b. c, being exactly

"
j

years old. I

Ture soap is white. Uron n sonns are adul-
terated with rosi i. i'eriume Is only put iu to
hide tne presence of;Mri( o. Imoolii' hlcc.
trio Soap is purr, white, and unsceuted. lias
been sold since I',. Try it iiju:

The gold mines of Teni were so rich
that Atuhualipa, to buy his ransom,
filled a room 2x17 feet to a height of
nine feet with golden vessels. When
melted they produced $l",4Si,710 of
gold.

The Itrst Authorities,
such as Dr. Dio Lewis, l'rof. tiro, und others,
tgree that catarrh is not a local hut a constitu
tional disease. It therefore re'iuircs a constitu-
tional remedy like Mood's Saisaparilla, which
permanently cures catarrh.

The nominal price of wild land in
Cape Colony, Smth Africa, is twenty-liv- e

cents tier nere; the real price is
generally about twelve cents.

Beechatn's Fills cure indigestion and constipa
tion. Beecham's no others. 25 cts. a box.

It is said that in districts with or-
dinary rainfall about 800 tons of water
B precipitated on an acre during a
rear. The amount of moisture plants
require to do well will le a surprise to
many.

rOSTALOl 1I1K FOtt iS93
rontalnlnlne all the post offices arrant;,. 1 al-
phabetically. In States and Counties, Hit!i all
ither matter relating to pot otilee afT.iirs c in
ae ordered from 11. Sai. iMiER. I'. O. l!o. USi,
Philadelphia. 1'a. No business matt should be
althout it. Trice t2.ii papercover i th monthly
I Uicloth cover with monthly.

A chemist who owns a fine farm on
Long Island and has been cxperiment-.n- g

in sugar making says that the aver--
igc farmer throws away in buttermilk
jne-ha- lf of the healthful solids in milk,
jspecially if he uses the old way of
jhurning.

ALL ilUa DOWft.
Tired, Sleepless, Discouraged.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me. I

Amsterdam, N. T. June 9, 18B3-O- r.

Kilmer & Co., Hinglmmton, X. Y,
Gentlemen:-- ! ought to have written yo!lon

ugo of the great (rood
your Swam p--It oo t
has done for me. For
a long time I had
been troubled with a
Disordered Stomach,

Inactive Liver,
Pain in the Back

and across the kidneys
and was generally run
down, had no ambition

to do anything; In fact, my life was a burden;
xmld not sleep nights, was completely

and gave up of ever being-- any bet-
ter. I took 8WAMP-UUO- T and ara now able
to do most of the work as usual and feel like a
lillerent parson. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Ha.
It has helped me more than any other

nedlcine I have ever used and I begr of you to
icceptmy sincere thanks for the wonderful
lenetlt I hare derived. Mrs. 11. Mabee Suits.
It Drnjrzlata, SO rent and (1.00 alze.

-- Invalids' Guide to llaalth" t tree.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. - Binghamton, N. Y.

)r. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles.
Trial Box Free. All Druggists 60 csnts.

r.casoif' it-- r KrJ jlclns.
tVl..n Vfl.JeV AU.I JNSISOU were
It IK II

raveling throu--h Cornwall, .from
i.reachla to a

ornuiou to cinnun,
opio who heard williiurly. but rel-o- ni

them theor never proffered
lluhtest act of hospitality, they ware

.requently hungry.
They wre detained some time at

Ives because of the illness of one
f their companions, and their lodsr-nj-i

was lit lo bettor than their fare.
"All that time," says Mr. Noison,

'Mr. Vi'cs ey and I lay oa tho flt or;

ic had li'v trreit-coa- ti for his pillo v,

nd I had iiurk'tt's "otes on the
N'ew Test iiiicut for mine.

'Aftcrlicinjfliere near three weeks,
me mornin',', about three o'clock, Mr.
.Vcsiey tii.-no- over, and finding me
iwakc, clapped mo on tho side, my-n- n,

'iirothcr Nelson, let us I c of
oad cheer: V.'o have much to rc-oi-

In. 1 have ono whole side yet,
or the skin Is only off on cne side. "

JUkn-k- s I don't seo how a goo.1
nuny of yo i city ri:s manajto to
cccp the v.' !f from the dofr. V aitc

Oil, we live in Hats a:ul it would
jo a mijity c e.er v.oif that coi!
et by the janitor.

"I don't foci to complain," said Un-

cle Eteu, "although when fall rains
come on my rheumatix fellers' uni'r-u- p

and I enjoy a good deal of mis. ry
in my limbs. Iluffaio Tin.c--

In the semch for ths Western
train robhets, one detective arrested
another detective as cue cf the guilty
men. l?tect!nii is a gre.it business,
6ou.etitu- c-

1?

)J :r. - a .;. vw

KNOWLEDGE
Uriiir's comfort and iciproverr.cnt find

tends to i.er.-'.:i:- d enjoyment when
rightly u. liio many, who live bet-
ter than others r.nd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lxst producta ta
the necdj of physical btinj, will r.tte.-- t

the value t health of the pure liquid
htx.itivo principles embraced ia tho
ivmedy, Syrup .f I's.

Iu excellence U t'- -s to lis prceerHins
in t!io f.rai most acceptable and u!co:
utt to t'10 taste, t'.ic refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the rystem,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
una permanently curing constipation.
It lias riven s.iti?faction to millions and
met with the spr'-.-i'v- .l rf 1"'p

profession, bocau-- c i'. the Kid
neys. Liver and liov.c'.s without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Firs is for sale by all drug-pi.-- u

ia 50c and J 1 littles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fir.-- ,
and liing veil iiifnrmed.'you will nut
tccci't any Erbstitulo ii tilvred.

'fSClTT rrJ IV u

Cures CourriL liuar ertt i. Sore 1 hr!Aruui
Whooping Cou ;h anj A strata. For Cemstimp

it luts HD mal ; has cured thousands where
sil others failed ; v. ill cure you if token in time.
Sold by Drujr.Tiits on a piiarantce. For Lame
Lack or Chcstt PI. ASTER. a5ctx

SHILOHVCATARRH
liare oii tauri i:r Th"rime.ly is fnintun-te- a

to cure you. I'rieo oucu. iijo-.-to- r ircta.

Ciii b a Hi--)

ftieihodo
of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression.

4 1 nrv

We Cn,
now k n o v:
that ''feedincr a
cold" is good doctrine,

Seotl'i3 LiiiiiiSlO!)
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphit- es,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

"About ten years aro I con
tracted a severe case of blood poi
son. Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
1 also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life
one of agony. RHEUMATISMAfter suffering
four years I gave np all remedies and began
nsinir S. S. 8. After taking several bottles I
was cm trciy cored and able to resume work.
F?5?5Tr?rg! Is the greatest medicine for blood
j poisoning y on the market.1

TTcaiiae on Blood and Pkin Disease mailed
tree. bwirr specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

t .i rr liuvrsuiU--- l If O P I R.MAVPHIL., h A. hW.l,.DOr: tia1t.r...,nr flaf frora batlntau.
Cuom! lat! ftr. KrulowmenU of ii'iTjlctrj.lwli ud

CENTS 1Slur X K v for hif,(toin

bireciorT. our paim pet of

A KCMET-MAKERfouAOEN-

oin n nrn iiiic .iew ntK,"fl ANTII A ut the WUltLirft FA I It,"
larxi? hvo., nearly t.vi fari; orer bit Mumi-mIo- by
iJoCrlnim: Ut, t 0 cut-l- Mire to t iol 1: Cluth.
Half Kiwi, Agrnts wnntttl now. Atlv to

a.n J all disorders ttl thm toaidi,
I Liver nd b welii,
! RIPANS TASULE9Bt pvtiUF yet promptly, furfert
!dljreifm foiloirs their use. Bold

or ?nt bjmlL bx(fiTtait,Ae. Packswrit boxes), a
U7 irw simpnn t,iiirf t

Lnm,; i lM si.1' LM - KCW Ttfr- -

S'8 PASTILLESI!

JL
F3 ConrasaptlTes and DeoDle 1

who have weak luoesor Asth- - f$A0 ma, sbould ns Plso's Care for klConsumption. It has cared Ci
Uransin. it has not injur-- f 1
ed one. it Is not bad to take. I IIt Is the best cough srrnp. 9 I

Bold everywhere. SSe. t 3

nr1

SURE CURE FOR SPRAIN,

ST. JflCOBS
USE IT ALWAYS FOR A LIKE MISHAP

JEAN DART.

Incident In the Life of the fsmsiii Old
Frenchman.

One of the French war-ship-s which
took part In ibe Columbia naval re-

view at New York was named tha
Jeaa Bart. As the ship was one of
the first class, and attracted conse-

quently a Rreat deal of attention, no

little curiosity was aroused by its
name, which to most people seemed
a stranse one. In books of reference
people were told that Jean Bart wai
a French Admiral who flourished at
the close of the seventeenth century,
and who, bpginnlnp; life a a tlsher-nia- n.

rose tc hih rank, and became
a popular hero; but notie of the cur-

rent biographies contain anr of the
curious and amusinjr anecdotes about
hiiu which nave come down from the
lime when he lived.

One of these stories will serve to
show what sort of man Jean I'art
was. When he had made a brilliant

d as a kind of buccaneer, and
hown that he was a much abler sea-warri-

than any of the officers of
noble birth who commanded the navy,

Kind Louis made him first a lieuten-
ant and then the captain of a frigate,
in which position he greatly distin-
guished himself.

One day, while several elegant
courtiers were waltinjr in the urcat
monarch's antechamber for an Inter-
view w:th the Kinsr, a rather rough-lookin- g

sailor came In. The courtiers
aud attendants were greatly shocked,
but the sailor announced that he was
Joan Bart, and that tie had come to
see the Kin?. One or his men,
Keyser, had been condemned to deatii
for killing a man in a duel, and he
was join to ask the King to pardon
him.

"uut, Monsieur le Capitaine," said
the attendant, ' have you a royal in-

vitation entitling you to an au-

dience;'"
"A royal invitation?" exclaimed

the Captain. "What do 1 want of
that The King and I are good
friends. N"o need of all that nonsortso
1 ctween us! You just tell him that
Jean Bart wants t t talk to him, and
that'll be enough:"

"But 1 can't announce any one
who hasn't an invitation," said the
attendant."

' All right," said Jean Bart; "I'll
announce myself!"

lie bounded toward the door of the
King's apartment, very much as if
he were starting to run up a main-m.is- t.

The attendant, with pale
lace, placed himself before him, ex-
claiming:

"But the Kind's orders! Don't you
obey the Kite's orders?"

"Oh wesl," said the 6a i lor, "if it
iiios to that, I'll wait. 1 won't go

ujuinst the King's orders. "
lie sat down among the astonished

courtiers, took oat a pipe and so-n-

tobacco, struck a light with his f.int
ani tinder, and began to smoke. The
attendant protested that no one
smoked in the King's antechamber;
but Jean Bart insisted that wheu be
wai waiting ha always smoked.

"Put him out!" some one whis-
pered; but no one ventured to do more
than whisper it. Soon the King
learned what was going on. and
ordered Jean Bart In as soon as he
should have finished his pipe. The
interview, In which Jean Bart con-
ducted himself with all due respect
to the King, ended In the granting
of Keyscr's pardon, and Jean Bart
camo back into the courtiers' pres-
ence triumphant.

They a'l crowded about the bluff
Captain, very obsequious to him now,
and completely blocking his exit. He
was la great haste to carry the pardon
to Keyscr. ,

'Oh, tell us, Monsieur Jean Bart."
the courtiers began to exclaim, "tell
us how you got out of the harbor of
Dunkirk, when you were blockaded
there by the English fleet!"

"You want to know, eh?" asked
the Captain, pausing.

"Certainly!" they exclaimed,
crowning still more closely about
him.

A!i right' I'll show you Just how
'twas done. Look here; I'm Jean
Bart, alnt 1? Well, this room is the
harbor of Dunkirk, and vou fellows
are the English fleet blockading nic;
and now "

Whack! bang! whack! Jean Bart
laid about him, now administering a
cuff, bow a kick, and very forcibly
clearing a way toward the "door. As
he reached It. he exclaimed:

"And that's the way, gentlemen,
that 1 got out of Dunkirk harbor
when I was blockaded thero by the
English fleet! Good-bv!- "

Ths war-shi- p that bears the name
ot tb!s rodoubtable sea-do- g should be
a formidable antagonist.

pOREMEX IX FACTORIES, MINKS. ETC..
.7 .wtat,.n to "'nro 8xl extra tuiy may sendtheir addresses to

E. N. 100. O. METZ,
23 Turk Kour.

New York, N. V.

Tho Eicycle.
A physician writes to medical contemporary a9 follows about cycling:

"A wheel that sells now must bovery light, the bralrn
lluous appliances that weigh a drachmmust be left off; it must be hi

with high seat and low
iian'lic-bar- . That Is the model bicy-
cle of to-da- Such a wheel Is un-
safe to coast upon, so much so thatcoasting U out of fashion. To rideono of these bicycles, one must get abig hump on his back and assume avery uno mfortable position. I have
1 ni'.Chliie With tha hanrilA ui-- v.

so tnat I can sit perfectly erect, inthe most natural posi!on; and I amnot exauirera'incr whrn T bit, tv. .wj t,uav illUrcs nie more t ride twenty mi'ca
.u laine man itaoea to ride my
wheel that distance M .J uu t iaunever to ride a wheel that you can
..uu oio vrt-c-i upon, ana always avoidtoo violent or nrolnn
promotes deep breathing belter than
aimuilIK IJlliS. '

fit.....I, T - Iiiiunrj-- tare rarDropsy Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
.- j unci .Lriaeuaes, ier- -

vousness, &c Cure guaranteed. 831

J, or druggist. 1000 certificates ofcures. Try it.

One of the larp'PRt VianU t 1
O "SW VA HrtC CIever known on the Western Coast, was

maae recently m the West Bay at
Dorset, vhnn m.. in Ann f.

fish were landed

Are Quickly

BRUISE OR HURT ; USE

YOU'LL

Do Not Be received 5jQIa
with Hatx. ... !:..,, v.i,.Ti- -

hirads. In lure t.i., , r. .'," ! ft,
rtw Pim 8m f ..vc. j.

less, numt.lc, and th- - rir..'J!;.,.I. o0ir.
or fli paclta; ltn v..-- : r 110 Ui

ADWAY'S

PILLS.
'a

y'v.u rliKrltv. Kor tlr rurvnl u!1

LOSS OF AP?HT!T,
SICK HEADACHE,

IKGIGESTiON,
Dizzy imm,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILI0USHES3,

tuklnit Itlwuy' I'. is. It u: ir
IirtlrtS th'-'- rttlliilllllt." 111.- .'r j,

r ..r
t!ie ltk'unrt its (tUfiinr;'- t'.r ..-- ;

Thw pills ir. !''m.i I'm.h.

rat'l'tt tlie tt.'t,',n nl t.f i: ..-- r ,ui
fnim tJ.w "r f. .!

tuk'ti ilii!v tv thorn- - t
o( tif Uvt, will itf p tii- ty

eur" rtii.,.)n.
Price, pi-- r Ux. fA y all .1:

UAinVAY !.. KKW OiiiC.

"GLGHESTiB 55

r k

Spading
THE BEST RUSSET 300T

Ever invented fur Fanr.pr, M:;i. rs, R.
K. Lamia and others. T!.u ,.;it. r vt
tap sole extciil t:i fth-ilu of
tho ul down to tue lie. '. .r..tectiug
ths Mhank in ditehin-.-- .! aaj
other work. Bvt tjuahl v i!.r ii ,v,t.
Thousands of pairs w.rn i:i - .i U-
niversally pronounf-- tii !. t
Boot in the market, 'i ,i v c. : m.-,r-

,,

than the cnii 1 r i; 1,

are cheapc-- 't i'ue i Ana iOi 'i
1E1I.I-:- f. .r th tu. mi 1 .:,.:;'t i.utuiT
witu Koiuewmnj si: 1 t ) i us (.' 1.

Uniika ilio Fiocess

i ' Oilier Ch-nilc- ala

I Xj'JfJJ t c;
.T

I It--.

M It t'r,i i

a?; "arret h

f1 i ( . i - ' ft . a.jtrt
iivi-s'-- ! rw:th .r;.. ?.roc: tr: a ijuirai. i I t.r i:..i:e ec- -

rosaicai. cosiiny it.. ?:i : a f un.
ll 11 delicious, c. EAJILt

ty r- - r v, ii:r.
T7. SAZEB ftcOra'r, ITuj,

7atcTEra:r

Cist
in ths

4
V0RLD I

0

Tij0FI.SU hUAND Sl.I( i:r.1 l wirran::.! x?m-
proof, and will let? yni u.-- In ilq l:ard. t 'i''
new POMMEL SLI: Ki.1: :s a rxn-.-c- t r:J.: 1JI. mi,

It or a coat If the "i'isfi Ir-:i- ." is not on it, j.T.:r.
kt'l Cta!-r:i- c in-- , a. J. 'J''iWt!, P.st s. yi.

A Skin of nsauty !s a Joy Forever.

OEIEKTHL CBEEjII, GflHISICHL EESSTIFTE8

r3 l,,,l-P,- m.

yt 3 :t- - virtii.TS

Plt no
t.rfilt.--

Tte rrttniTT.):r t !r. I. A. Snrre 'a!J t
the ha ut to i a :tit : - .1 vu UvUn i.
rroHii.tnd o'm. rr.i;n nn th f.

nil t Skm trrjt.r,itinn$." C'i;e - ttle w.ll last s X

nwtntl.a. iistntr U every riav. a;.
removes 'iitir lihr.u: t:ij.;rv ho- - ;n

tltl i . UOl'KINX Pron..37tirJt J ..N.Y.
For Sill l.f all tlrit.rlcs!,'! f.i,.,,; ,- I

thnwijchniit the!, s.. Ctint4:i. a.ij f!hp.;
He war? of Must iu' si..i:;. It.'varJ fat

arrt-M- anil pmf f any out; M'ilirv It.e e.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

TTITn

THOMSON'S tmrJ.-- - . . i

SLOTTED

CLINCH RiVMTS.
No tooit rrqairrd. On'.r a hammer l t" Jri

tnJ e inch th.m eoel'r an'J quickly, loavmir the c;! x.i
(eo'utelj amauth. ti.i bo s to ! in i:

thv leaihsir nor hurr for tue litveta. Tier ar a iron,.,lough and dlorable- - Mil-io- now m uc ,

eitsTLha. ant form or aartel. put itm

Ab vour dfalfr for lEim, ct r ! In
lUmpe for a box ul Iia), aiortea uci. il:iu iJ Sy

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
Walt iiaM, mass.

FOR FIFTY YEAKS I I

MRS. WIN.ctoW'S J

SOOTHING SYRUP J
fans hcerx rv! hy RlifHons of ?ftif
Fifty Yean. It stx ttn ilioct:i;t'.. M..ft, ns tlio i
(T'lii allays all y'.n, colli.', xiu
la b.'t reiiitily ir ciarm-.v- .

i venty-uv- e Cents a Uotttfi. ,

ACRES OF LAND
for rile tTtlieu"M rii.
4 I ri.t Tii Kit:

Coiipat in Minnesota. Ee:i-- f.r3i..;-- I('i-lar- s.

They will bo seal lojou

AdJxw HOPEWFLU CLA?vi

I EWIS' 93 LYE

d'ATKNTLD)
Th af rofrjr'l ai:'l pnrfnf I T"

a film powJ:r aul ia.k.I in ?

wlili ti.e ci:.f.i
aro alwrvs r ady for u: 11

niutco tlto VSrt perfmnl l

In ?) r.iinjtft w;;)ioit laiiiiff-Hi- t

ll.e lcf rth:insU-t- f nfc :J

wa:.l.i? btilllea, jala tn-rs-. tio.
SALT K'FO CO

Ucn. Atta., rhiia., i'i

Well Bred, Soon Wed." Girls Who Use

Married.


